[Initial stages of interaction of Azospirillum brasilense bacteria with wheat germ roots: adsorption, deformation of root hairs].
The initial stages of colonization of wheat roots by cells of Azospirillum brasilense strains 75 and 80 isolated from soils of the Saratov oblast were studied. The adsorption of azospirilla on root hairs of soft spring wheats rapidly increased in the first hours of incubation, going then to a plateau phase. Within the first 15 h of incubation, exponential-phase cells were adsorbed more intensively than stationary-phase cells. Conversely, stationary-phase cells were adsorbed more intensively than exponential-phase cells, if the period of azospirilla incubation with the wheat roots was extended. As the time of incubation increased, the attachment of azospirilla to the wheat roots became stronger. The effect of cell attachment to root hairs was strain-dependent; the number of adsorbed cells of a given strain of azospirilla was greater in the case of host wheat cultivars. The deformation of wheat root hairs was affected by the polysaccharide-containing complexes isolated from the capsular material of azospirilla. The suggestion is made that common receptor systems are involved in the adsorption of azospirilla on roots and in root hair deformation.